
This Vote Not Uood Alter Oct ji, 189).

Call at our store or send three
cents in stamps for a free copy of

"Lackawanna"
a new easy two-ste- p.

When you call inquire about the

Ludwig Duplex
PIANO.

You will want to hear it as it is
a most' beautifully toned instru-
ment The l.udwlgs are selling.

fT PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Avenue.

A new departure at

jTha Griffin Art Studio,

a We are now prepared

J to fill the wants of the

J amatuer and proless- -
ional. -

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRAD!.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Office IiourH Oto 10 n. m
1 to :i p. in

At Itcsidonce .7 to ft p. m
Ofllre Wllllnnn Uulldlne, Opp. I'ostolllco.

Kesldence 210 South .Mnln Avciuie.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mntter. Pollclted Wtieri Others Failed.
Moderate Charge.

Mrs (Ico. Carr tiinntoucher or ri411U
Mr. Corr Mandolin
Banjo "J Guitar

Studios In the new
lucrncy ISuildlng, :tl(!fS Washington nve. .Sev-

enth ytnr In tlilH city.

On Wyoming Semi-nn.'- y

Musical I'ticulty.

rfaveorcned a General Insurance Offleo la

Urn Block ComrmnlM represented, l.nrga
ris epcclnlly Follclted. Telopliouo 18UJ1.

i Me camera sin tee

llfl MimmM mm
iMisMW 'mTWTV 1..

Write or Call for Price List.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenuo.

Allow Us to Clean Your LACIi CURTAINS,
and You Will Oe Pleased.

L
ackawanna

AUNDRY.
"THE"

308 Penn Avenue A. II. WARMAN.

The Wilkcs-Uau- o Ilecord can be had
in Scranton ut thu i.ews stands or iiela-ma- n

Kros., 404 fcjpruco and &03 Lliidsn
streets; Mac, Laclu.wunna avenue.

PERSONAL.
Georgo West, of Qlcnburn, visited In Hie

city yesterday.
Mr and Mrs. John D. Weston, of Uonosl

dale, ppent Tuesday night In town.
of Deeds Chnrlcs ilucster

Is at Philadelphia witnessing tho jubilee.
Rev. Thomas Coffey, pastor of St. Jtoae

church at Caxbondale, was In the city
jcslciday.

Attorney Fianlc Slattery, of Wilkes-Uari- e,

paid a busineMi visit to tho city
jesterday.

M. II. Keosh returned homo to Norwich
yesterday aftci h weck'a visit with his
brother, Jossph J. Keosh.

Miss Mania O'Mallfy. ut Wyoming: ave-
nue, is at Philadelphia, the guest of the
Misses of that tlly.

Secretary I). E. Atherton, of the lmurd
of trade, Is In Philadelphia, lie will bo
at his olllce tomorrow afternoon.

Rev. C. A. McJjetmott, of Mc'Coesport,
state chaplain of the Knights of

will spend today In this city.
Rev. George CalWn Hall who was nom-In.ite- d

for blsho) of tho mlhslonarv
of Kyoln, Japan, ut the ilplsca-pa- l

convention In Washington, was some
years ago piutor of the Kplnropal chinchat Ilonosdale.

Onptnln J. W. Kambcelc, of Company 11,
Thirteenth regiment Infnntry, who has
been, for jome time In tho cltv hospltnl
at Hntrlsburg, nutTerlng with an attnee
of typhoid fovcr. has snlllclcntly recov-
ered from his lllnehs to 1m granted a sick
leave and is tho time with hisfamily In tho city. Ills wlfo Is nt present
indisposed.

MARRIED.
CAIlR-MONIZtS- .-In the Oiicen Judge

Presbyterian church, on the evening r,r
October 23.' ISM, by Itov. George K
Guild assisted by Rev. 1. J. Lnnsln. Mr!
Charles Minor Carr and Miss Mary
Cannon Alleles, both of this city.

.:

MIDDLE GRANVILLE WEDDING.

G. A. Willlnms ana Miss Rosella
Wlllinms United.

One of West Scrnnton'H most popular
young men, O, A. Williams, wan mar-
ried yesterday at Middle Granville, N.
V., tho home of his bride, Miss Itnsella
Williams, The ceremony wan per-
formed at tho residence of the brldo'n
mother, Mrs. Mary WlllhimH, yester-
day morning nt 10 o'clock. How J. L.
Harrington, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, of Middle Granville, ufllrhiled.
The couple were unattended.

Tho bride, who Is a strikingly hand-
some young lady, wore a becoming
tailor-mad- e trawling costume of olive
green broadcloth, with trimmings to
suit. She carried brlilnl roses and
maiden hair ferns. The wedding
marches were played by Mrs. Whltte-mor- e,

a very near friend of the bride.
Immediately nfter the ceremony a

was held and Inter a sumptu-
ous post-nuptt- repast was served.
Only the nearest telatlves of the con-

tracting parties were In attendance.
At 2 p. in. Mr. and Mrs. Williams left

for New York city on their wedding
Journey. They will nlso visit Philadel-
phia and Washington. I). C. They will
reside here at 11"0 Hock Ftieet. whete
they expect to be "at home" nfter Nov.
10. The guests at the wed-
ding were Mr. and Mis. William Shaw
and daughter, Miss Shaw, of Noith
Pawlet, Vt.: Dr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Roberts,
of Scranton, and Miss Kdnn Williams,
a sister of the groom, who Is attending
Wells college, Aurora, N. Y.

Mrs. Williams Is not unknown here,
being a sister of Mrs. J. J. Roberts, of
South Main avenue. She has visited
here frequently and has made many
friends. She Is u young lady of win-
ning personality, a talented musician
and conversationalist. At her home
she Is Idolized, and Is prominent in
social and church woik, being nn act-
ive member of Rev. Mr. llatiington's
church. Her many friends here will
undoubtedly give her 11 loyal welcome.

The gloom's friends are ns numerous
as sea sands. West Scranton lias been
his home since bltth and he Is the old-

est son of Contractor and Mrs. William
R. "Williams, of South Main avenue.
For nine years Mr. "Williams has been
connected with the newspaper business.
He was The Tribune's first West Scran-
ton correspondent. During the last five
years he has been with the Republi-
can. He Is a prominent member of
several societies, especlnlv of the Rob-
ert Morris lodge, No. rS, American True
Ivorltes.

EPWORTH LEAGUE CONVENTION

Begins in Pittston M. E. Church on
Tuesday Morning.

Following Is the programme that will
be observed nt the convention of the
Avoca sub-distri- Epworth League In
the Methodist Episcopal church next
Tuesday:

1.1S p. m. Devotional service, led by
Rev. J. Jones; "Ideal I'pwnrthl.in," Mls
I'llza Brown; "Why 1 Am a Methodist. '

Rev. Frank James: "Spiritual Work of
the League." Kdwnid Harris; "Soiiil
Work of the T.cegue." Miss Louisa n;

reporth of cabinet oflleers.
Huslness "The I.tiigue as an nduiw-tor.- "

V. II. l..man; "Value of the Study
of Methodist History to the League, '
Miss Hlecta llrndslmw; "Junior League
Work." Mrs. k c. Miller; "Junior
League Question Ilox," Mrs. William
Frlsbv.

livening session, T o'clock Devotional
services. Miss Clara Ilelwlg; recitation,
Miss Helle Miller quartette: nddtct-s-,

"Kpworthlans as Soldiers of Christ,"
Rev. 11. II. Wilbur.

ADMIT THEY SPENT MONEY.

Two Witnesses in the Election Con-

test Handled Lucre.
At yesterday's election contest hear-

ing, Thomas GUgallon, of the Eighth
ward, admitted having received $S3

from the Democratic county commit-
tee, and O. ,1. Nichols, of the Thir-
teenth ward, told of receiving $20 from
the same source. They distributed the
money, thev claimed, among the wat-
chers nnd workers about the polls.

Twenty-on- e witnesses were oxnmln-e- d.

They were Peter F. May. John
Mai tin, John Egnn, John McFndden,
of tho Fourteenth ward. Second dis-
trict; John K. Grimes. E. U. McEnamy,
T. J. F. Connery, Max Supero. Christ
Gomeringer. Frank Franey, Michael
McGovern, John S. McCabe, Bernard
J. McCabe, William Nealon, Thomas
GUgallon, John Callahan. Nicholas
Sanguilan, of the Second district of the
Eighth ward; Joseph II. Duggnn. of
the First district of the First ward;
Michael Durkln, of the Fourth district
of the First ward; O. J. Nichols, of
the Third district of the Thirteenth
ward; Michael Cannon, of the Fourth
district of the Fiftlj wnrd.

NIGHT SCHOOL TEACHERS.

Twenty-Eigh- t Candidates for Posi-
tions Examined.

Superintendent Howell, through be-
ing Indisposed, was unable to conduct
the examination for night school
teachers' certificates yesterday and
Ids place was taken by Aliss Kate M.
Potts, his private secretary.

Twenty-seve- n applicants wrre ex-
amined. Eight of them were men, and
tho others were young ladles of tho
training school. There Is no dearth of
applicants. At the examination lost
Wednesday owr twenty applied and
there are others to be examined yet.

DIED AT HONOLULU.

William De Fraun, of Hazleton, a
Member of Eighteenth Regiment.
William Dj Fraln, son of Ezra Do

Frnln, of 28 North Poplar street, n,

died In the military hospital
in Honolulu lecently.

Ho enlisted with Lieutenant Dent-le- r
In May for service in tho Eleventh

Regular Infantry, but was afterwards
transferred to the Eighteenth and
with that regiment went to Honolulu.
Deceased was IS years of age.

An effort will be made to have tho
remains sent to Hnzletun.

TIME EXTENDED.

Low Rates to Philadelphia.
Owing to bad weather the Peace

Jubilee cpiPir.onlcs, which were to oc-
cur yesterday at Philadelphia, were
postponed until tomoirovv. The Cen-
tral Railroad of New Jersey will
therefore continue to sell tickets to
Philadelphia, today and tomorrow nt
the reduced rate which previous ad-
vertisements mated would cease yes-
terday. The time for returning Jins
also been extended and all excursion
tickets will be good to leturn until
Oct. SI Inclusive.

No doubt many people who wer"
unable to get away the former part
of the week will toko advantage of
this extension of the greatly reduced
rate.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
V. F. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming ay.
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MR. CONiNELL MAKES

A REFUTATION

DENIES THAT COL. STONE WAS
UNFAIRLY NOMINATED.

At the Republican Meeting at Com-

pany H Armory in Providence,
Mr. Connell, Who Was an Oppo-

nent of Colonel Stone for- - Gov-

ernor, Took Occasion to Deny tho
Newest Slander of the Wanamaker
Gang Largo and Enthusiastic
Gathering Hears Prominent Speak- -

Ilon. William Connell mnde his first
uppenrance on the stump In this cam-
paign nt the Republican meeting in
Company II mtnory Inst night, and dur-
ing the course of his speech refuted
the latest charge of the Wnnamnker-ite- s,

ns made in yesterday's issue of
the Philadelphia Press, that Colonel
Stone's nomination was not secured by
fair means.

After calling attention to the vain
efforts of the enemy within the lines to
llnd n vulnerable spot at which they
could direct an assault against Colonel
Stone hlmseir, Mr. Connell quoted the
assertion of the Press and then In
sttenuously emphatic tones averred
that If any man was ever fairly nomi-
nated that man was Colonel W. A.
Stone, the Republican candidate for
governor of Pennsylvania. "I was in
that convention and I know whereof I
speak," be added.

It will be leinembered that Mr. Con-
nell wtiH very much In that same con-
vention, being one of the most promi-
nently mentioned opponents of Colonel
Stone. The weight of his statement
was recognized by the big audience that
had assembled, despite the storm, and
it was met with n butst of ringing ap-
plause.

THini'TE TO COLONEL STONE.
Mr. Connell finther took occasion to

pay a handsome tribute to the person-
ality of his former opponent at Hants-bur- g

and colleague at Washington. "I
speak f10111 personal knowledge," said
Mr. Connell, "nnd when I jay that he
Is a clean character, an active, lndus-tilou- s,

honest congiessmnn, a straight,
square Republican and a learned, genial
gentleman, 1 nm telling you conscien-
tiously of the man as I found him. He
has In him every clement that Is need-
ed in a good governor."

Referring to Dr. Swallow, Mr. Con-
nell said he did not believe him to be
big enough to be governor. "He Is too
narrow. I'm not piepaied to believe,
and I hardly think you aie, that every
man In otlkial life In this great com-
monwealth is a rogue. Only u small,
bigoted man could possess suth ideas."

Instancing further the smnllness of
Swallow's character, Mr. Council pro-
duced a copy of jesterday's issue of
the Swallow Flyer, "which after the
election would be the Swallow Fleer,"
he lemarked parenthetically and read
therefrom the most prominently dis-
played article in the paper as follows:
"How to vote for good government.
Place a cross after S. C. Swallow.

Do Not mark any circle.
If you wish to vote for other candi-
dates in other columns you can place
a cross nfter their names."

"If I were to pass Judgment on Dr.
Swallow I would certnlnly be moved
to say nt all events that he Is a very
vain man," remarked Mr. Connell. itmight be well for him while he Is going
about the state exploiting the faults
of others to look for a beam in his
own eye."

Mr. Wanamaker also came In for 11

share of the speaker's attention, All
of a sudden Wanamaker discovered
that politics In Pennsylvania nre cor-
rupt. If they are they were corrupt
long before he announced his discovery.
He does not discover It. however, un-
til he Is defeated In his senatoilal am-
bitions, although he wns In the thick
of Pennsylvania polities continuously
for years prior to the time he announc-
ed his discovery. If Pennsylvania pol-
itics are corrrupt John Wanamaker hadas much to do with corrupting themns any man In the state. It ill became
him to talse the cry of corrupt poll-tic- s.

It Is about as becoming as the
paragraph In his last speech to the ef-
fect that accusation and defamation
are recoiling guns, thnt often demount
those firing them. He ought to take
those things home to himself."

OF MORE IMPORTANCE.
"This election is more Important than

Stone, Swallow or Wanamaker. The
prosperity of the state and nation aieinterdependent. You aie called upon to
vote your confidence In McKlnley and
the policy of his party. I wish I had
the power of language to fittingly por-tia- y

to you my estimation of our presi-
dent. I nnd an opportunity of study-
ing him and I was obsldtious in avail-
ing myself of this opportunity. If it
Is true that Lincoln was raised up by
the providence of God to deal with a
cilsls, it Is equally true of McKlnley.
No man could have displayed mote
ability, prudence nnd wisdom thnn he
In his course during the eventful sum-
mer Just closed. 1 do not believe there
is another man In the United States
that could have filled the place like
him, Lincoln was called an ass in this
country and scurrllously caricatured
abroad. The first adverse criticism of
McKlnley Is yet to be heatd. If he and
his policy are beyond criticism, is it
for us of the Keystone state to give
him the rebuke that the election of a
Democrat or fnetlonallst would mean?

"

Continued on Page K
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CANNED GOODS

Tho great iidrantngo of buying
of us is tho sioncy You Save.
All goods go DIUKCT from packer
to consumer. Wo make this de-
partment hotter ovory year, wo
think. Wo offer u very small,
tender swoot pea at

15c per Can.
Faucy Sugar Teas, j5c, $1.50

doz., $2.1)0 case.
Courscu's NKW Mniuo Corn

now on sale.

E. Q. Coursen
Ikst Goods for Least Money.

NEXT MEETING AT ERIE.

State Poor Directors' Convention Ad-

journed Yesterday.
Tho state poor directors' convention

adjourned yesterday at Harrlsburg to
meet In Erie next October. The com-
mittee on olllcers reported as follows:

President, John M. Goff, Lancaster;
treasurer, George Ileemer, Lackawan-
na; secretary, William P. Hunker, Al-
legheny; corresponding sccrctnry, U C.
Coleman, Somerset; honorary secre-
tary, R, D. McGonlgal, Pittsburg;

Lewis Fish, Wllkcs-Rarr- e;

trustees, Mrs. George Sherman, Titus-vlll- e;

M. Shoemaker, Somerset; W. M.
Ilrown, Erie; Samuel Wlckershnm,
Chester: E. M. Hreldenbnugh, Hlalr.

Dr. Murdock, of Polk, made a report
on the condition of the Polk Institute
for feeble-minde- d children. Dr. J. M.
Walk, of Philadelphia, made an address
on "How Can Hospitals Rest Assist
Directors of the Poor?" E. G. W, Long,
esq., Montgomery, read on Interesting
paper on "Rights of Dependent Chil-
dren." Mrs. F. H. Reed, of Clearfield,
mude a report on the children's society
or Western Pennsylvania.

Cadwollader Riddle, general agent of
the board of public charities, Philadel-
phia, submitted a paper on "General
Outlook of the Charities of the tSate
and the Ultimate Result of Our Sys-
tem of Our Work nnd How It .May be
Improved."

m

UNKNOWN MAN KILLED.

Was Walking Toward tho City on the
D., L. & W. Track Near Nay

Aug Tunnel When Ho
Was Run Down.

A man, to all appearances a tramp,
was killed a few hundred feet south of
Nay Aug tunnel on the Delaware,
Luckuwanria and Western railroad at
8 o'clock last evening. He was on
the northbound track walking toward
the city and nn empty engine coming
In the sume direction sltuck him nnd
knocked him over to the opposite truck
directly abend of a freight train.

The top of his head and left side of
his face were carried away by the
wheels, and his brains spattered
along the ties. He was knocked al-
most ncross the southbound track In-

to the ditch out of the way of danger,
but his head rested on the outside
r.vli and vas ' caught beneath the
wheels of the engine. Only the en-
gine of the freight train touched him.
as the body rolled Into the ditch' after
the head wns split.

The New York train due here at 8.45
was signaled and the body was put
aboard It. Coroner Longstreet di-
rected Undertaker Rnub to remove the
body to bis establishment on Spruce
street, and nn Inquest will be held
there this forenoon.

There was nothing In the man's
pockets to identify him then nnd
there, but some of the articles he car-tie- d

may serve to do fo. He was of
medium height find build and some-
where between 3," and 40 years of ago.
He wore a curly brown mustache and
had a cleanly-shave- d face. His ears
were very la-g- and all that was left
of hts face would indicate that he
had a large nose and veiy high cheek
bones.

Ills clothing was well worn. Tho
hat was a faded brown of 7H size, so
old that the trademaiKs were worn
off. It nppcars that it was too big
lor him as a page of the New York
Woild of Sept. 20 last was folded in-
side the leather band. His shoes
were old and had clastic sides. His
coat nnd vest were once black and of
a heavy ribbed material. The pants
were of heavy, cheap, mixed material.

In the front pocket he carried a
towel, and in the other front pocket a
small penknife. In his vest he hnd a
pair of spectacles and a match box,
and in his coat a memorandum book
and cnids of Redrllngton's restaurant,

UV'es-Rarr- e. and eating houses in
Easton and Atlantic City.

On one of the pages of the memor-
andum he had a lecord of some days
worked for a man named N. C. Walk-
er. This may throw some light on his
Identity .

The man mny have been George
Crawford, an employe of Spruits & Wal-
ker, at Keelersburg, a place along the
Susquehanna river near Tunkhannock.
The firm is composed of S. S. Spruks,
of this city, nnd N. L. Wolker, of
Nicholson, father of Attorney A. N.
Walker. They do a lumber business at
Keelersburg, Crawford was around
town yesterday.

FIRST OF THE COURSE.

New York Philharmonics Will Ap-
pear at High School Tonight.

As predicted In our Issue of yester-
day, there was an unprecedented rush
for seats for the hlfch school lecturo
course. Hv 2 o'clock yesterdTy af-
ternoon S50 season tickets had been
checked on. This leaves about 150

scat.i not checked off, many of which
will be marked todav

Thore who are still desirous of se-
curing season tickets will fall abso-
lutely In their ondeiuor to get feuch,
unless they are checked off today.

The New York Philharmonic club,
which Is the attraction tonight, played
In Carbondale last evening. The au-
dience, It is needless to say, wns fair-
ly carried nwnv with tho excellent
work of this, tho star concert club of
America. Tho programme for this
evening will be as rr.nnunccd In our is-s-

of Tuesday. Rofeience to tt will
convince anyone that a ilch treat is
in stoie.

Tho high tchool lecture course com-
mittee, Professor John U. Wagner,,
chairman, Is highly pleased with tho
promises of success.

EXCURSION FROM CARBONDALE

Run Under tho Auspices of Jonas
Longs Sons.

Despite the fact that rain fell from
heavy skies all day yesterday, nearly
eight carloads of people from Carbon-dal- e

and the towns between here and
there camo to Scranton on the Dela-
ware and Hudson excursion run under
tho auspices of Jonas Long's Sons. The
first trulu-loa- d arrived about 11 o'clock
and hiought a goodly number, but tho
biggest load accompanied the after-
noon truiu, on which was the famous
Mozurt band, of Carbondale, which
brought nearly thlity pieces.

Their concert In tho Great Store dur-
ing the afternoon was listened to by
nn immense crowd, and was pronounced
one of the finest ever heard in Scran-
ton by an out-of-to- organization.

Such excursions as that of yesterday
ought to bo regular features during the
winter, and Jonas Long's Sons' enter-
prise in Inaugurating such a movement
Is to bo highly commended. It Is only
to be regretted that yesterday's weather
was so bad both for them and for theirmany guests.

WHERE ARE THE

TOWNSHIP BOOKS

BOHAN COULD NOT THROW ANY
LIGHT ON THE MATTER.

Placed tho Box Containing the BookB
In tho Store-roo- m In tho McDon-oug- h

Building nnd tho Next Morn-
ing tho Box Could Not Bo Found.
Up to Date Thirty Thousand Dol-

lars In Orders Have Been Presented
to Commissioner Qulnnan Orders
Are Demanded.

Commissioner John P. Qulnnan, who
wns appointed by the court to ascer-
tain the amount of the Indebtedness of
Lackawanna township, Is realizing
more forcibly each day that be has avery large and dllllcult tnsk on hand.

Recently it became necessary to ex-
amine the township books nnd the
clerk, Joseph Lynch, who resides nt the
Continental, was subpoenaed to bring
them In. He reported that after the
previous meeting or the borough audi-
tors he left the books In McDonough's
hall, in Minookn, where the auditors
met, In tho custody of Martin Rohan,
who Is employed by Martin McDon-oug- h

as a teamster. When Lynch called
for tho books Rohan told him thoy had
disappeared.

The township order book was the one
particularly wanted, that the stubs of
It might be compared with the orders
presented to the commissioners. It is
suspected that some of these orders
are Illegal and nn examination of the
stubs of the order book would have defi-
nitely settled the matter.

HOIIAN SUBPOENAED.
When Lynch could throw no light nn

the whereabouts of the books Rohnn
was subpoenaed and yesterday ho gave
his testimony leforo tho commissioner.
He accepted the books from Lynch
merely to nccommodate the latter and
put the box In which they were locked
in n storeroom adjoining Mr. McDon-
ough's store where portions of the stock
wns kept.

The next moinlng he discovered that
tho box had disappeared. There was
no evidence that tho building had been
entered by burglars. Whoever took the
books evidently walked off with them
while the store was open during busi-
ness hours. That was all the light
Rohan could throw on the mystery.

In Mlnooka the general impression is
that the books have been destroyed.

Mr. Qulnnan does not propose to let
the matter rest and will subpoena
others who are likely to know some-
thing about the disappearance of the
books. Ho has decided to call In every
payee nomed In tho orders presented to
him that he may learn from them what
service they performed for the orders
they received.

ABUNDANCE OF ORDERS.
The testimony that has cropped out

at the several hearings makes such a
course Imperative. Mr. Qulnnan be-
lieves, that he may be able to present
a comprehensive report to court about
the conditions that exist in Lacka-
wanna township.

Up to date he has received upwards
of $30,000 In outers against the town-
ship and the end Is not yet In sight.

"Someone must have a press down
in the township turning out these or-
ders." wns Mr. Qulnnnn's comment
about them yesterday.

He has demanded the presentation of
nil township orders on which tho Judg-
ments so far presented to him were
evidences. Many creditors of the town-
ship have filed their Judgments wltti
him but refuse to present tho orders
they are founded on. He now demands
the orders.

Thore will bo nnother hearing Satur-
day and E. H. Davldow has been sub-
poenaed to appear nt It. He holds over
$2,000 of the townshin orders and has
tiled his judgments. Ho will be asked
Saturday to present his orders.

END NOT IN SIGHT.
The end of the Investigation is not

yet in sight and before it is completed
there will probably be some unpleasant
disclosures about the .manner in which
tho financial affairs of Lackawanna
township were conducted.

Much uneasiness has been occasioned
In various parts of the township by the
Investigation.

The Delaware, Lackawanna Ind
Western company and Peter Mullen
yesterday took an appeal from the re- -

A Good Set of TcetU for... 3.00
Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless extraction.

DR. S.C.SNYDER
an Spruce Street. Opp, Hotel Jermyn

or Grey Goatskin
sell for $2. 50, we

offer for 1 ,o5

square lined
and paddeo fur rugs for. .

A of these
to choose from at

and

port of the township auditors with ref-
erence to the accounts of P. J. Qulnn
nnd Frank Toole, auditors for tho year
1897: Michael Lvdell ntlil Tlinmna t.v.
den, treasurers, and John J. Coyne, col- -
luciur ol taxes.

Only One Caso Yesterday
from Green Ridge.

One case of diphtheria from tho vi-
cinity of No. 28 school was renortcd
yesterday to the board of health and
It was promptly reported from there
to the olllce of Superintendent Howell.

No. 2S school Is yet closed nnd will
be for two or three weeks more, un-
til the epidemic subsides nnd Health
Oincer Allen is satisfied that the dan-
ger Is past. The teachers of No. 28
are forbidden to visit nny other
during the suspension nt their own.

J I

I-t-

A aI

Men's suits in fitteen different
patterns to select from. These
suits are perlect-fittin- g, well lined
and all the colors you
may desire; in round sack style
these garments were never equalled
before, either for make, finish or
price.

Cash $9.98

Clarke Bro
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I We're

f Hollering a j
I Deal About I

I Our Gloves. 1
2 That are slightly damage 1; S
S Its tho prlco that makes the S
g noise. They are excellent, well
2 made of soft, tough skin, cm- -
; bioldered backs, silk and llect d RJ

lined a guaranteed glove i.t j;
5 JI.lO; wo aro closing thtm out ut K

50c Pair.

i Knox fiats
Knox Is the accepted gentlo- - 2

man's hat In eveiy city of im- -
portauce In the United States,
Knox has eclipsed all foiniur "

efforts In pioductng a beautiful K
fnll hat sets gracefully on the
head neither too lnrjo or too !

small; neither too light or too
heavy Just right. Go whew 2you will, tho best dressed poo- -
plo wear Kr.ox hats. 5;

Mnko this your hat storo and 53

avoid unknown qualities and 2
disappointment?.

1HAND & PAYNE!
203 Washington Ave.

nii'mmiimiiimiiiiiiimiiimmiofr.

Wall
with

handle ...
Black Fur

fine quality and good
size yet for only ... . 3.00
Sheepskin Alats

various colors and sizes at differ-
ent prices, all low.

Baby Carriage Robes
A special drive on these. We

sell a good pocket robe .

for $3.00, worth 4.50

MLG1Y OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Streat, Scranton, Pa,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.
PAINT DEPARTnENT.Pure White Lead, Colors

aud Varnishes.

:ftj:r rxjg-s-,

Our new stock has just arrived. Best Rug value
our money has ever been able to buy. This

purchase we share with you. Come see them.

White Goatskin
Rugs, that us-

ually

Combination Rugs
pattern,

O.Zo
Imitation Animals

nice variety
3.40

Lambs Wool Dusters

10c 25C

DIPHTHERIA DECREASING.

Reported

school

finished;

Price,

Lambs Wool,
Bruhses

Complete
1.50

sold

fortuu-at- e

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406 Lackawanna Avenue.

TT
-- L-

ffi

Ill SI..
20 Lackawanai Ava, ScrantoaPu

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAO.

FRENCH ZINC.

Rcndy fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Coincnlcnt, Economical, JJurabla.

Vnrnlslt Stains,
rroduclngrerrectlinltntlonoruxpsnilY

Woodi.
Rnynolds Wood Finish,

npeclnlly Designed for InsldJ Wort
Marble Floor Finish,

Durnblo nnd Drloi (Illicitly.

Paint Varnish and ICal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURI LlflSEEO OIL AND TUHPENTIoiE.

YOU WANT WHAT'S A?

UP TO DATE?

SUE OUR HATS, SHIM'S, Nl'.CK.
WEAK, ETC.

BELL& SKINNER
Motel Jermyn llulldlnz.

A Good
Gook . o .

Is partliii'nr about tho mate-
rials tin ni t. Frequently that
Is the set. ret of her success. In
tact, no one can got the beat
results from poor materials.
I.lko begets like and best pro-

duces best. Hence

"Snow White"
Flour makes the host bread be-

cause It Is the lust Hour. It Is
the bet Hour becau.st It In nmdo
of the best wheat. Try It and
have the best of eveiythlng.
Your grocer will gladly sell It.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton. Carbondale, Olyplmnt.

is mm fo

WRITING A LETCH

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Piauos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-
ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first oue who sends
me the uame. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

GeoYge H. Ives
No. 0 West Market Street,

Wllkcs-Bnrr- c.

BANKRUPT SALES

FIRE SALES

FAKE SALES

OF AMY KIND.

traiglit Business,
Cash or Credit.

H0US3S FUMilld C0.H,l3t,

BARBOUR'S IIOMEGREDITHOUSE

428 LACKAWANNA. AV2.


